Corrections to Issue Attachments

Issue 2018-II-007: Amend Food Code: Food Allergen Training for Persons in Charge
The content document titled “FDA Food Code Link 2013” is a supporting attachment, not a content document.

Issue 2018-II-009: Report – Food Protection Manager Certification Committee (FPMCC)
The content document titled “Attachment VI – FPMCC CFP Communication Outreach PowerPoint” is an earlier draft; please use this link to access the most recent version.

The content document titled “Mail Order Foods Safety Committee Member Roster” is the correct roster; the content document titled “Roster with at-large members-FINAL” should be disregarded.

The following reports were submitted as Content Documents with Issue 2018-III-001. They contain identical content except the “Draft Guidance Document for Mail Order Food Companies (3) 2017 contains a Table of Contents. This is the document you should refer to when reviewing this issue. The document entitled “CFP mail order committee draft document Feb 2 2018 (original) (4) (2017) can be disregarded.

• "Draft Guidance Document for Mail Order Food Companies" (3) (2017)
• "CFP Mail order committee draft document Feb 2 2018" (Original) (4) (2017)

Issue 2018-III-003: Report – Produce Wash Water Committee (PWWC)
The attachment titled "Produce Wash Water White Paper" is a "draft" and should have been marked as "draft." As such, this document should not be disseminated until it receives final approval from Council and the Assembly of State Delegates.